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by the lines into the basket of the para-
chute.

"' on' do it, Burt' I cried. 'Tise
wind is too high.'

"' Mind the halloonl, Frank, and look
out for Mabo !' he called back, in a firn,
clear voice. ' You're ail right te cross the
bay now ;' andi he pulled out the knot.

" The parachute, as we liow, hungaslant.
The monent he fell clear of the car, the
wind caughl t it. As tie 'umibrella' opened,
the wind sened to double ono-half of it
under and ivithin the other.

"The' baskeb whirled around. At the
saime instant I saw Burb's hands, witi ail
his quick younîg strengtl brying te untwine
the cords, but in vain. Ho had fallen a
hunîdred foot already. Then for the first
Lime ho glanced up, with a gesture of
despair-periaps 'good-byo' ; then ho look-
ed lown at tie cruel earh. Yet once more
ho turned his face upward-in prayer, it
nay bo.

I shut nmy eyes ; I could have thrown
mysolf clown after him. Mabel had got up
beside Ie.

"'Poor Burtie !' she lisped. 'Wa'n'b

he 'f'raid lWhat made himu go in 'e'
pallysuto ?'

" My poor conrade had fallen from a
ieight of at least ivo Iindred feet and
was, of course, instantly killed. Soveral.
ien bwho had boeon watching us ran to dhe
spot where lie had fallen-on sote ledges
a few hundred yards back front the shore.

" Thus died Burt McClintock, as noble
andt as brave a boy as ever laid down his
life for lis friend. He was not quito
twenty-two.

"Thie balloon, thus dearly lighîtened,
rose rapidly. But for little Mabel's sake I
would rather have gone clown into the bay.
In a short timo we had crossed te the east
shore, where we effected a landing, in the
twilight, near a great pine-tree, two or
three miles froin the bay.

" That was ny last balloon ascent that
season. For a time I thouglht of abandon-
ing imy profession altogether ; and I closed
my connectioni with the professer with that
intention. One and another circumstance,
iowvever, drew me back to the study of
aerostatics, and I hope that the discoveries
and detvices I have made justify nty choico
of a profession."-rsary 'G. Willis, in
Yots's Compaion.

CIGARETTE SMOKING.
(By Dr. Titus Miunson Coan in Iarper's Young

People.)
What a wionderful -distiller of poisons is

nature. The active principles of opium,
iiashis, toa, coffco, and tobacco -are only
most widely kniown. Among many ofters,
whethser in exccss or it intoderation, those
simuuants ant alcohol are used by proba-
bly thrce-fourbhis of tise ac(Iint populations
of the world, and it would be a iard thing
te estiniate their elicbs, for cvil or for
good. Tobacco is more generally used,
according to the best estimates, than any i
other stimulant.

Does it surprise you to hear bea and coffee a
classec witi opiinm and tobacco as among
naturo's poisons ? The active prinsciples, 1
so called, of all thoso substances are poi- a
sonous ; but it dous not follow, as ve ail i
know, that the ise of bise substances bhem- t
solves is nlecessarily injurious. Evenstrych- f
nia and aconite have their isediinal
uses. But the active or essential principlo i
of tobacco is one of the stronsgest of all the t
vegetablo poisons that I have mnentionod,
and when ve se so muci injury resulting a
fro its use aitong young people, wo Imay
Weil stop and ask wleitier the evil is not
ene that can be kopt in check. s

The particular evi' that I have in mind l
is that of cigarette smoking by boys, and t
the persons te whon i want te speak are s
te boys thesnselves and thoir parents. t

Now I amlt net goimg te imdulgo in any s
goneral tirade against smoking, thougi
froin msy own early training it migit be cx- i
pected that I siould do so. My father
was the strictest sort of a disciplinarian ln
this matter, especially in lis ciurch, and r
he was for many years the pastor of the s
largest nissionary citurci in the world. t
There was especial reason for his strict-
noss. In the Hawaiian Islands the natives :
took te smoking with the greatest cager- t
ness, as all primitive people do whien te-
bacco is first introduced. They learn how r
te grow their own tobacco after a tinte, c
and they use stunpy wooden pipes. A c

ring of these people, sitting in one of their
thateied hutits, would pass the pipe around
caci cise of thent not merely inhaling ti
simoke, but breathing it deep down into th
luugs, so that af ber a fow pipefuls of thi
ieavy narcotic the whole group would b
piungod into a bobacco drunkenness, fron
whiic it ook them a long Lime to recover
My fatier made this sort of thing an offenci
against citrch discipline, with penalties o
soute kind for the more obdurate .totbaccc
drunkards, and Idare say lie was quiterigit,

Now what the ignorant isilanders di
was îrecisely whab many cigarette simokeri
do ainong us. . The inbreathing cf titi
sioke throws the poison directly upon tih
blood, and nothing 'can ho more injuriou
tbian te tamper in this way with the deli.
cate tissues that grow around -the foun-
bainls of life. I wouid a greatedeal rathei
blow steady currents of smoke imto tc
works of the most delicate watch than int 
ny l'unigs ; these are a more delicate pioce
ofsîsachinery. The paleness, the giddiness,
the injured sloop and digestion, that cone
front this sort of poisoning are the surcst
proof of the injury it works. Of -course
thero are people who can stand it, as there
are people that can eat arsenic or swallow
glass for a tinte and net seent te o hurt.
But that docs iot nako it the less injurions.

Some people, however, smoke cigarettes
witihout inhîalinig bhe smsoko. Very well;
I wili ask bitem if they knov wihat a cigar-
etto is. Ib is a roll of tobacco, ustially of
poor quality, the poorness of which is parbly
Iiddens by a paper wrapper. I do not say
that good tobacco is net sometimes used
in cigarettes ; but that is the exception.
Of twenty brands that boys buy chscap im
the cigar shops it is a glowing opbiznismii to
expect that more than une will b even
dccently good-as gocdness is counbtd in
tobacco. If one is going te smoike ab all,
it is not boys, but tough men, that can
withstand the effects of bai tobacco burnied
in paper. The adult sioker who maitikes
his cuva cigarettes out of a tobacco that lie
knows all about may or snay not injure
himself, according to his constitution and
te the anocit of lis smoking. Tise boy
who buys cigarettes is sure.to injure him-
self.

Now I will takoe the msîost favoral le case
of all, and the rarest. Suppose a oy las
a lot of good cigarettes, and smokes afeuw
of thiem every day. Is thero any injury in
that?,

I can tell you, for I iad such boys for
patients. Such iokisng, aven in so-callod
sioderation-as if there were suci thing as
moderation in stimulants for the young 1-
will do tireo things for iin : 1, it will
run ]tis puise up te one uitndred or more
per minute ; 2, it -will reduce his veight
below the healthy standard:; and 3, it wi.
rehce Isis strengtiî and gonaral vitalinyn
ta uvili aispear in luis* pale complexio" an
lis dimiinisied appétito.

If this is tru of '>eys' smoking under the
Least injurious conditions, iow mîuci truer
.5is in tie more frequenb case whiero bad
and adulterated tobacco and excessive
smoking combine in their attack upon the
delicate tissuesc of the growing lad ! The
physiologist' wh itell you that the effect of
stimulants iitgeneralis te check the changes
i tissue. lit a growving:animealof anykind

it means te check bte growth. The dog-
ancier is said to give w'hiskey to thopuppy
whesn he wisies te stunit its growth. I do
not know-vwhietier lie las btiuglt puppies
to smokie, but it vould be a good way te
koop thems fron growving. I wenit te sec
sone hair suals lately tiat wore advertised
e smtuoko and de a good mi1any other tiungs
that woto not nîecessary for seals te do,
and Iinoticed tliatuwliei the shormsan pub
igited pipes in their meuis tisre was net
tie least smtell of tobacco. Of course the
sabls did no more tian iold the pipes in
iscir msoutss, inhialing the simoko being
omsteting quite beyond bitent. Net that;
animals caniot be taugit te use stislants ;
t lias bee done. Dogs and monkeys have
ein taugit te drink beer, and cats te liko
read that has been . .akedinit: Animais

iro muci more human thian we-are apt te
uppose. But all this proves nothing as
o our point. We want te mako up our
ninds, just now, not as te what niay bo
lone with stimulants, but as to the, injury
iat uwe know they imflict upon the young.
The simple fact is that young people nleed

so stimulants of any kind, unless as medi-
inas. Tea and coffee are net good for
bildren, and it is a mistake te give thom

to .children. Much more are cigarette
injurious, because tobacco is a iuch sbron
ger sbimulant tihan tea or coffee. Andé
what to do about ib

Nothing is more surprisiiig than th
apathy (f many parents on this question.

. The fabier who forbids tea or coffec to Iis
boy.as absolutely as he would forbid ab
sintithe makes but the mildest protes
against cigarettes, and the htopeful young
stor may be secn in the street, in all his
pride, ail a-puff wibit cicap tobacco. lb is,
of course, with the parent that the cure
existsand that the reform must begin. I
amn quite old fashioned enough te believe
that the rulo of obedionce which my faier
enforced in this matter upon his childrer
as well as on his church menibers is ic
only way out of the trouble, unless the
young sioker b one of thoso poor waifs
that uwe see lu our great cities so frequently
who have ne parents or guardians te dis-
obey. But wlhere there is a home and a
parent bisere is no better occasion for
authority than in- this matter of smoking.

Ib is of no use, of course, to point out the
trials and troubles of learnting to ssmoke.
No youngster but .is eicerfully willing te
brave bitem, for nothing gives him so muci
of a sense of " manlinoss," as lie imagines
ib, as the mastery of this atccniplisliunentb.
The parents imay do muchi bypoinbting out
the foolishness of this notion, at least in
the case wiere the child is disposed te
think for hinself. My father settled all
this matter for his childrenî by a lauglh.
" Thre goes another chimney 1" was lis
remark when a smoker went by. We
urero net "ltoc gOd" in Hilo, but I tic not
thiik that any ene of our little communiîsssity
of pilaymtsattes, somse hal1f as dozen in muinber,
ever iad the least wisi to indulge in these
forbidden pleasures. Doubtless bhis Was
partly dise te the fact that Litere vero ne
street loafers (at leasb wiish risite skiins)
front whosi wve could learn bad niianners.

In conclusion : cigarette smoking is one
of the worst of habits, physically, that a
boy can formts. l injures the hsearb and
the -digestion, and ib tends te check the
growth. IL gives a lat false and silly
notions, andc IL coes not bring hini imto
good company. The parent's diuty is a
simple one. Let himli point out bito injurli
ousness of the habit ; lot imsît lauglii it b
and if this is not eough, as it should beo
with any rigit-feeling boy, tiesi let imiîs
forbid it vith penalties, and Io seasonably
wiat is te botdone. > lam not of those hvie
think tiat severo nioasures are of tei neces-
sary in the management of children that
reccive a careful and afféctionate traininîg.
But if, i soue cases, nothing aise will do,
it is vell te consider that a switch ii tine
saves aine.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.
Please work out tins problent and think

it over:-
A poor man, .70 years.of age, was sent to

the ahbsnshouso. Had ho- saved the money
spent for tobacco since he was'20 years of
age, providing ho spent an average cf $30
a year, how mucl would lie have hiad?

IN A PArER on Si iritnal Life the se-
cret of church power," Rev. Urijah R.
Thomas says the latent power of every
ciurch is iistuneasurably vast, while its ac-
tive dower is ridiculously and shasmefully
small. Liborality will not be a sign of
power until the Divine desire te give re-
places the animal desiro to get.

sNEW CLUB RATES.

The following are tho NEw CuB RATEiS

for te MESSENGEIL, which are considerably
reduced:

1 copy ............ .... 030
10 copies to one address....P 2 25

t 20. " " " .40
50 " " " 1050

100 " " 20 00

Sanple packago supplied free on applica-
tion JoHN DoUGALI, & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DtMLY W'rPNEss, $3.00 ayear,
posBt-paid. MONTREIAt WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DoUGALL

& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

NORTII[BN M[SSENGER PIIEMIIJM LIST
VALUABLE 1!OoKS AN) USEFUL PIzES.

The Mesenger premium list for 1887-88
is an entirely new one and has been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Northert ilMessenger and see how
anyone with very little effort can becomo
the owner of a nice prizo.

To bie person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIIPTIONS or sE5,vE.N RnNEwALS ab
30 cents eaci wo vill give tieir choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows:-

1. Usci TonC'soS.
2. BUs'so NATnAl HrsTony,
3. FAST ws Tui Ic'.-The thrilling etory of Arctio ad.

venture,by R. M. nallantyne,
4. ILI.U5TIATain NATIONAL PnoNoNusaiu DIcTIONARLY.
5. A SILVRiI-P^LATED SCOAR SIIosLu.
6. & .SibvR.PLATED BUTTEir KNIPR.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFEEJN RENEWALS at 30 eaci our workers
will have their choice of the following:-

1. A lIXIOnT OFI -TIi NINETONTII CENTURY."--By the
Iev. E. P. Itoe. -

2. orismoa A CnssT.vT »unnt.
3. Tuls 10nME AT CGRoYLOcR.
4. iess lin, bly Oeneral Lew Waiace.
r,. Tnin Isrun, op .D .
0. MRss SobîrooSatiTii LooKINo ON.-By Pansy;
7. Tien POOSi;I"T l Pansy
S. Tiiltes Pl-«.01'Ll.-OY "PauIy;
9. sin AsAs-A largo boie of hmitlianty color.

cd picturea of ail sris of aniinalsos strong pasteboard.
10. A SILVMt PA'Tg SuoAL Silsî., ANS) ursnoR KNrFn.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY LENEWALS AT 300 eaeh :-

1. Tou BRoWiN AT Icany.-ley Thonas Hughes.
2. DRATTON I Il.-Bc the author of "Little Katy

Sand joily Jilîs,"
S. Tuns LAbPLIoîITnIe.--By Naria S. Zuininins.
4. Tins Rnvsso I BisS.-A neat, stiff, èloth-overed

edittoni,with red edge.

Whenl working for prizes mark caci let-
ter lN COMPETITION So tiat it will be placed
te your credit.

Sample copies and blank forns supplied
on application by post card.

Renuttances should be made by registered
letter or money order and each naime with
P. 0. address and Province should b writ-
ten very plainly se as te avoid anîy mis-
take.

In selecting the prize be careful te mon
Question Corner.-No. 15. bion correctly bue one carned.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
45. Whab nation or tribo was for decoit con-

dcrnnlci te porpotuail bondago 7
46. (a) Vhcn was the tabernacle firat set up in

Palastine, and (b) when wasaits use discontinued 7

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the interniation-
ail Post Office orders at thoir post-ofice
cai got, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
able at Rouse's PointN. Y., which will
provent much inconvenience both bo our-
selves and te subscribers.

Address al communications
Jom< DoUoALL, & SoN.,

liness Oflico,
Mvontrecal.

The Nervous APEOTE
The Debilitated-
The Aged o

-------- : PaiesClr....................... Corripoundi.
Ties wonderful rnadicino restores tiio norTh»s P3,tcm,
and aso rogulates the bolso, biood and kidnoi*s. 'rhaui.
.mods of norvous, debilitated uni asge penîulo have

gainsd strongth and heutuii by using th15 grat n rve
tonte. Ab il drogiste. 91.00. Bondiorfreobo.Ê
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